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PUBLICATIONS BY STATE AGENCIES
ACCOUNTS, STATE BOARD OF - Rm. E418, IGC South, 302 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-2454)

Affirmative action plan, 1992--1993. OCLC# 23041390 (I331.133 I385aac)

+Roster of state and local officials of the state of Indiana, 1993. (I328.8 I385ro)

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE - Stout Field Base, 2002 S. Holt Rd., Indpls. 46241-4839, Indpls. 46241 (247-3121)


ADMINISTRATION, DEPT. OF - Rm. W479, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-4384)

Report of professional service contracts for state agencies, calendar year 1992. OCLC# 1286198 (I353.9 I385ar)

Communication Services

{+}State of Indiana telephone directory, 1993. OCLC# 1867160 (I910 I385t)
Minority Business Development Office

State of Indiana minority business directory, 1992-1993. OCLC# 26089086 (I338.642 I385mb)

AGRICULTURE, OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF - Rm. 414, 150 W. Market St., Indpls. 46204 (232-8770)

"Choose & cut" and wholesale Christmas tree guide, 1993. (Folder) OCLC# 23740329 (I394.2 G94)

ARTS COMMISSION - Rm. W072, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-1268)

Annual report, 1991-92. Poster folder. OCLC# 10647013 (I706 I385r)

AUDITOR OF STATE - Rm. 240, State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-3300)

**BUDGET AGENCY** - Rm. 214, State House, Indpls. (232-5612)

Distribution of Hoosier Lottery profits through December 31, 1992. OCLC# 27366156 (I795.3 D614)

+State of Indiana budget report for the biennium July 1, 1993 to June 30, 1995 submitted...by the State Budget Committee. (I336 Ib93/95)

+State of Indiana list of appropriations made by the 1993 General Assembly and the first special session thereof...1993. (I336 I385b)

---

**CHEMIST AND SEED COMMISSIONER, STATE** - Biochemistry Bldg., Purdue University, West Lafayette 47907


---

**COMMERCE, DEPT. OF** - Suite 700, One N. Capitol Ave., Indpls. 46204 (232-8800)

Affirmative action plan, 1992--1993. OCLC# 21065907 (I331.133 I385acy)

Energy Policy, Office of

+Buy recycled Indiana! How to find and where to buy recycled products in Indiana. (I363.728 B992)

Tourism and Film Development, Div. of
+Indiana attractions. 1993. OCLC# 21717660 (I917.72 I385at)

+Indiana festivals. 1993. OCLC# 25474296 (I394.2 H789)

+Indiana timetrip! A family travel planner...[1993] OCLC# 28521738 (I912.72 I385ti)

EDUCATION, DEPT. OF - Rm. 229, State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-6610)

Policy and procedure for textbook adoptions, 1993. OCLC# 17992208 (I379.156 I385p)

+A progress report to the citizens of Indiana, 1992: Miles to go. OCLC# 23289932 (I370.5 I385as)

Publications, Div. of

+Indiana school directory, 1993. OCLC# 19892660 (I379 I385d)

School Improvement and Performance, Center for

Indiana tech prep: Secondary School core curriculum competencies. 1992. OCLC# 29892233 (I373.1 I385t)

Secondary education plans for career preparation: integrating academic and technical courses. 1992. OCLC# 29892265 (I373.1 S445)

EDUCATION EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD - Rm. 1049, IGC North, 100 N. Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (233-6620)
EGG BOARD - Lilly Hall of Sciences, Purdue University, West Lafayette 47907 (494-8517)

Annual report, 1992-93. (I636.5 I385r)

ELECTION BOARD, STATE - Rm. E032, IGC South, 302 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-3939)

Guide to Indiana political action committees. 1993. OCLC# 30763003 (I324.4 G946)

Official election calendar, 1992. OCLC# 29874638 (I324 O32g)

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT, DEPT. OF - Rm. N1301, IGC North, 100 N. Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (1-800-451-6027)

Affirmative action plan, 1992. OCLC# 21360143 (I331.133 I385add)

ETHICS COMMISSION, STATE - Rm. W189, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-3767)
FAMILY AND SOCIAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION - Rm. W341, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls 46204 (233-4690)


Family and Children, Div. of

+Annual report, fiscal year 1992. OCLC# 27296580 (I360 I385ar)

+Commodities distribution programs, 1994 state plan. OCLC# 23289998 (I363.8 C734)

+Community services block grant, FY 1994 state plan. OCLC# 12848783 (I362.5 C734)

+Low-income home energy assistance program [LIHEAP]; state plan, FY 1994. OCLC# 23243113 (I363.58 P965L)

Non-rule policy document, June 1, 1993. (SD File)

+Weatherization assistance program: state plan, 1993. OCLC# 19951660 (I363.58 H765)

---

GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION FOR A DRUG-FREE INDIANA/COUNCIL ON IMPAIRED AND DANGEROUS DRIVING - Suite 320, 150 W. Market St., Indpls. 46204 (232-4219)
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE - Rm. 206, State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-1048)

Education initiatives in Indiana: the foundation for a decade of excellence. 1985. {Pamphlet} OCLC# 34382277 (I379.2 I385c)

+Meeting the challenge; education progress in Indiana. November, 1992. OCLC# 29122707 (I379.772 M495)

{+}State of the state address, 1993: Cornerstones of progress; the foundation for Indiana's economic future. OCLC# 20988477 (I353.9 I385go)

HEALTH, STATE DEPT. OF Rm. W447, 1330 W. Michigan St., Rm. 447-W, Indpls. 46202-1964 (633-3403)

Affirmative action plan, July 1, 1992 to June 30, 1993. OCLC# 28106458 (I331.133 I385arh)

Preventive health and health services block grant: request for
applications and summary list of objectives. 1993. 2 documents. (SD file)

Planning and Information Services Commission

+Indiana glossary of health and human services terms, 1993. Update. OCLC# 24420079 (I362.1 I385g)

+Utilization report, 1991. OCLC# 25574724 (I362.16 I385n)

Public Health Policy Commission


+Health status and use of health services in rural counties in Indiana: a summary; 1991 telephone survey. OCLC# 28468864 (I614.42 H434r)

+Healthy Hoosiers 2000; health promotion and disease prevention objectives. Fall 1992. OCLC# 27203940 (I614 H434)


+Hospital financial report, fiscal period 1990. 1993. OCLC# 27000358 (I362.11 R425)

+Indiana Medical and Nursing Grant Fund program annual report, October 1991--June 1992. OCLC# 21717754 (I331.123 I385m)

+Indiana nursing availability report, 1992. OCLC# 23865553 (I331.136 N974)


+Long term health care bed need projections. 1992 and 1993. 2 documents. OCLC# 25556373 (I362.16 L849)

Public Health Research Div.
Health risk behaviors among the minority population of Indiana; 1991 telephone survey. OCLC# 27606409 (I614.42 H434)
LABOR, DEPT. OF  - Rm. W195, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-2684)

Affirmative action plan, 1992--1993. OCLC# 29714093 (I331.133 I385adL)

Research and Statistics Div.

+Summary of occupational injuries and illnesses, 1991. OCLC# 22339418 (I331.82 I385osn)

LAKE MICHIGAN MARINA DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION  - 8149 Kennedy Ave., Highland 46322 (293-1060)

Annual report, 1991--1992. OCLC# 21257903 (I387.1 L192an)

LEGISLATIVE SERVICES AGENCY  - Rm. 302, State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-9560)

+Digest of acts, first regular session of the 108th Indiana General Assembly. 1993. OCLC# 07017724 (I348.772 I385d

Assisted Suicide Issues Study Committee

Autism, Indiana Commission on

+Final report. 1992. OCLC# 27268962 (I344.772 I385fr)

Courts, Commission on

+Annual report. 1993. (I347.01 I385f)

Educational Issues, Interim Study Committee on

+Final report. 1992. OCLC# 27280603 (I371.95 I385fi)

Environmental Policy Commission

+Final report of the environmental policy commission. 1992. OCLC# 29929620 (I353.9 I385fi)

Fiscal and Management Analysis, Office of

+Funding for Indiana school corporations. 1991. OCLC# 30700900 (I379.1 F981)

{+}Indiana handbook of taxes, revenues, and appropriation, fiscal year 1992. OCLC# 24310881 (I336 I385ha)

Handicapped and Family Services, Interim Study Commission on

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 31163940 (I362 I385fh)

Homeless Issues Study Committee

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 29663533 (I362.5 I385f)

Indiana Child Custody and Support Advisory Committee


Local Government Finance Study Commission
Long Term Needs of People with Developmental Disabilities and Mental Illness Study Committee


Military and Veterans Affairs, Commission on

+Annual report. 1993. OCLC# 27209398 (I355.1 I385fm)

Natural Resources Study Committee


Pension Management Oversight Commission

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 22364248 (I351.5 I385pa)

Probate Code Study Commission

+Annual report. 1993. OCLC# 26562877 (I347.6 I385fp)

Public Gaming Issues, Interim Study Commission on

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 29663453 (I351.76 I385fi)

Public Libraries Study Committee

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 29663491 (I37.4 I385f)

Regulatory Flexibility Committee

+Final report. 1993. OCLC# 31412008 (I384.6 I385fr)

Social Services Issues, Interim Study Committee on
State Tax and Financing Policy, Commission on

+Report. 1993. OCLC# 29585677 (I336.2 I385fi)

Tax Incentive Study Committee

+Final report. 1992. OCLC# 29585685 (I336.2 I385ti)

LIBRARY, INDIANA STATE - 140 N. Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (232-3675)


LOTTERY COMMISSION - Suite 1100, Pam Am Plaza, 201 S. Capitol Ave., Suite 1100, Indpls. 46225 (264-4833)

Annual report, January 26, 1993. OCLC# 25258109 (I795.3 S797a)

+Distribution of Hoosier Lottery profits through December 31, 1992. Report prepared by the Indiana State Budget Agency. OCLC# 27366156 (I795.3 D614)

MENTAL HEALTH, DEPT. OF - 117 E. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-7801)
Addiction Services, Div. of

Annual plan: 1991, 1992. 2 documents. OCLC# 26978464 (I613.8 I385ap)

MINES AND MINING SAFETY, BUREAU OF - 105 E. Main St.,
Washington, IN. 47501


MOTOR VEHICLES, BUREAU OF - Rm. N440, IGC North, 100 N.
Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (232-2800)

Annual registration county count, calendar years 1991, 1992. 2 documents. (Ip629.2 no.162)

NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPT. OF - Rm. W256, IGC South, 402 W.
Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-4020)

Entomology and Plant Pathology, Div. of

Indiana certified nurseries and licensed dealers, 1992--1993. OCLC# 22458725 (I715.2 I385ic)

State Parks, Div. of

+Annual report, July 1, 1991--June 30, 1992. OCLC# 18035688 (I634.9 I385cL)
Indiana recreation guide, 1993. OCLC# 19951686 (I790 R311)

**Water, Div. of**

Hydrogeology of Fayette County, Indiana. Bulletin 43. 1993. OCLC# 02038315 (I628.11 I385w)

**PROPRIETARY EDUCATION, COMMISSION ON**

- Rm. E201, IGC South, 302 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-1320)

Annual report, 1992. OCLC# 19300235 (I371.42 I385rp)

**PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT FUND**

- Suite 800, 143 W. Market St., Suite 800, Indpls. 46204 (232-1615)

Actuarial report: 1991, 1992. 2 documents. OCLC# 30461721 (I351.5 I385ac)

Annual report, 1992. OCLC# 17959530 (I351.5 I385r)

**PUBLIC WELFARE, DEPT. OF**

Annual report, 1991 fiscal year; creating a system that works for everyone. OCLC# 23723079 (I360 I385ar)
SECRETARY OF STATE - Rm. 201 State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-6531)

+Election report, state of Indiana, 1992. OCLC# 03952767 (I324 I385g)

STATE FAIR BOARD - 1202 E. 38th St., Indpls. 46205 (927-7500)

Open class premium book, 1993. OCLC# 10201861 (I606 I385op)

STATE HEALTH POLICY, COMMISSION ON


STEEL INDUSTRY ADVISORY COMMISSION - One N. Capitol Ave., Indpls. 46204

Annual report to the Indiana General Assembly, December 1991: Indiana steel-coming on strong. OCLC# 30575678 (I669.1 I385s)
**SUPREME COURT** - Rm. 304, State House, Indpls. 46204 (232-2550)


**State Court Administration, Div. of**

Indiana judicial report, 1992. 3 vols. OCLC# 06316059 (I347 I385i)

Indiana probation report, 1991. OCLC# 10236926 (I364.63 I385pr)

---

**TAX COMMISSIONERS, BOARD OF** - Rm. N1058, IGC North, 100 N. Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (232-3782)

Affirmative action plan, 1992--1993. OCLC# 21052208 (I331.133 I385art)

---

**TEACHERS' RETIREMENT FUND** - Suite 300, 150 W. Market St., Suite 300, Indpls. 46204 (232-3869)

Annual report, 1992. (I317.17 I385rf)
TRANSPORTATION, DEPT. OF – Rm. N755, IGC North, 100 N. Senate Ave, Indpls. 46204 (232-5525)

+Indiana state highway map, 1993--1994. {Map} OCLC# 05673147 (I977.2 I385in)

Inventory of bridges on state highway system of Indiana, 1993. OCLC# 08007813 (I624.25 I62)

State of Indiana 1993 rail system map. {Map} OCLC# 08071423 (Map Rm.-L I385 I385 1993)

Traffic Safety

Highway safety plan: fiscal years 1992 and 1993. 2 documents. OCLC# 23865624 (I614.8 I385w)

UTILITY REGULATORY COMMISSION – Rm. E306, IGC, South, 302 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (232-3707)

Alternative forms of regulation for Indiana telephone companies. Interim report to the legislature, Cause No. 38516.


Report to the Regulatory Flexibility Committee of the Legislature: An analysis of the effects of competition on universal service and on pricing of all telephone services...July 1, 1993.
WAR MEMORIALS COMMISSION - 431 N. Meridian, Indpls. 46204 (232-7615)

+The Indiana War Memorial, Indianapolis, Indiana. {Folder} (SD file)

WHITE RIVER STATE PARK DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION - 801 W. Washington St., Indpls. 46204 (634-4567)

Indiana's White River State Park. {Brochure} (SD file)

A unique adventure is unfolding here. {Brochure} (SD file)

WORKER'S COMPENSATION BOARD - Rm. W196, IGC South, 402 W. Washington St., Indpls. (232-3810)

Affirmative action plan, July 1, 1991--June 30, 1992. OCLC# 21065879 (I331.133 W927a)

Violent Crime Compensation Division/Sex Crime Victim Services Fund

Annual report, calendar 1991. OCLC# 12358461 (I362.88 I385va)

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT, DEPT. OF - Rm. SE302, IGC South, 10 N. Senate Ave., Indpls. 46204 (232-1821)
County employment patterns, 1992. OCLC# 06857920 (I331 I385ce)


Indiana occupational wage survey 1992: Circle Seven; East Central Indiana SDA; Southeastern Indiana SDA; statewide manufacturing. 1992.

Indiana occupational wage survey, 1992: statewide. OCLC# 10388094 (I331.287 O15)

Semi-annual comparison of claims by local office: January--June. OCLC# 29893845 (I368.4 S471c)

Staffing patterns in selected non-manufacturing industries in Indiana, 1990. November, 1992. OCLC# 10733683 (I331.1 S779nm)


Employment and Training Services, Div. of

Establishment employment in non-MSA counties, 1981--1992. OCLC# 30018437 (I331.1 E79n)

Indiana employment review annual summaries, 1991 and 1992. OCLC# 23258903 (I331 I385era)

Indiana single parent/displaced homemaker program directory, June, 1993. OCLC# 27000262 (I362.839 I385s)

Question and answer guide for Carl D. Perkins funded single parent/displaced homemaker program, program year 1993, fiscal year 1994. OCLC# 28699392 (I362.839Q5)

Selected labor force data, 1992: U.S., Midwest, Indiana and Indianapolis MSA and city. OCLC# 30575723 (I331 S464)

Vocational and Technical Education, Commission on

Question and answer guide for Carl D. Perkins funded single parent/displaced homemaker program, program year 1993, fiscal year 1994. OCLC# 28699392 (I362.839 Q5)

PUBLICATIONS BY STATE INSTITUTIONS

FORT WAYNE STATE DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER - 4900 St. Joe Rd.,
Fort Wayne 46835 (219-485-7554)

Annual report, 1992-93. OCLC# 19016572 (I362.3 A861r)

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' CHILDREN'S HOME - 11410 N. State Road 140, Knightstown, IN 46148 (317-345-5141)

Affirmative action plan, 1992/93; 1993-94. 2 docs. OCLC# 20619738 (I331.133 I385asol)
PUBLICATIONS BY STATE UNIVERSITIES

BALL STATE UNIVERSITY - Muncie 47306 (317-285-5000)

Commencement programs: 104th, May 2, 1992; 105th, July 18, 1992; 106th, December 20, 1992. 3 documents. OCLC# 18037714 (I378 B187r)

Financial report, year ended June 30, 1992. OCLC# 07339097 (I378 B187fr)

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY - Terre Haute 47809 (812-237-6311)

Financial report, year ending June 30, 1993. OCLC# 05179636 (I378 I385sf)

INDIANA UNIVERSITY - Bloomington 47405 (812-332-0211)

Indiana Business Research Center

INDIANA UNIVERSITY-PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT FORT WAYNE - 2101
E. Coliseum Blvd., Fort Wayne 46805 (219-481-6100)


INDIANA UNIVERSITY-PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT INDIANAPOLIS -
Indpls. 46202 (635-8661)

Liberal Arts, School of

From Liberal Arts: the faculty. 1990.

POLIS Research Center

+$Encyclopedia of Indianapolis [reprinted articles on various
topics]. Fall 1991--. (Quarterly) (SD file)

INDIANA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL COLLEGE - One W. 26th St.,
Indpls. 46206 (921-4882)

Financial report for the year ended June 30, 1992. OCLC# 09048634
(I378 I387fi)

159th commencement, spring 1993. OCLC# 12857397 (I378 P985c)

160th commencement, summer, 1993. OCLC# 12857397 (I378 P985c)

Financial report of the student organizations for the year ended June 30, 1993. OCLC# 16696669 (I378 P985rs)

**Agricultural Experiment Station**


Indiana's primary forest products industry. Station bulletin no. 653. 1992. OCLC# 11154275 (I630.72 S797)

Indiana's secondary forest products industry. Station bulletin no. 634. 1992. OCLC# 11154275 (I630.72 S797)

Inspection of commercial fertilizers, 1991; January 1--December 31. Inspection report. 1990. OCLC# 02657602 (I630.7 P985i)


Weed research in corn, 1992. Station bulletin no. 647. OCLC# 11154275 (I630.72 S797)

Weed research in soybeans, 1992. Station bulletin no. 646. OCLC# 11154275 (I630.7 S797)

**Agricultural Statistics Service**

Indiana agricultural statistics, 1992-93. OCLC# 28106511 (I551.5 I385)
Cooperative Extension Service

Map of soil associations of Indiana (AY-209, rev. 5/82) OCLC# 03232059 (I631.4 A973)

Water Resources Research Center


PUBLICATIONS DISTRIBUTED, BUT NOT PUBLISHED, BY STATE AGENCIES, INSTITUTIONS, AND UNIVERSITIES

NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPT. OF


Historic Preservation and Archaeology, Div. of

+Indiana historic sites and structures inventory, interim reports: Marshall and Tippecanoe counties. 1990. 2 documents. OCLC# 05239555 (I977.2 I385his)

+Indiana historic sites and structures inventory, interim reports:
Center Township, Marion County; Porter County. 1991. 2 documents. OCLC# 05239555 (I977.2 I385his)

Indiana historic sites and structures inventory, interim reports: Decatur, Franklin, Hamilton, Lawrence, Marion, Perry, and Shelby counties. 1992. 7 documents. OCLC# 05239555 (I977.2 I385his)

PURDUE UNIVERSITY - West Lafayette 47907 (317-494-4600)

Cooperative Extension Service


Parenting the first year. North Central Regional Extension publication No. 321, revised April, 1992. 13 documents. (SD file)

TRANSPORTATION, DEPT. OF

Bridge inspection and inventory reports, 1993: Boone, Brown, Carroll, Elkhart, Hamilton (2 vols), Harrison, Henry, Jennings, LaPorte, Martin, Miami, Perry, Pike, Randolph, Saint Joseph, Scott, Spencer, and Wells counties. 18 documents. (I624.2)
